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W Bppeal to the Taxing Dhtrict
Council, which meets today, to make
some provision for having our streets
cleaned. They are filthy beyond ex-

pression, and the sidewalks are an
abomination, especially to women.
The cost of two or three street sweep-

ing machines is not very great, not
beyond tbe reach of the sani-

tary fund of ths District treasury.
Under proper management they could

be nsed every night to sweep the
principal business street! at leas", and
greatly add to tbe couifjit of pedes-

trians and to the relief cf .tare keep-

ers, who have their stocks mote or lees

injured by clouds of dust, which
cannot be entirely escaped by sprin-

kling. Above all things it would tend
to relieve the people from tbe doses of

powdered horse manure tinctured
with one acid, which find their way
to almost every breakfast and dinner
table.

"Ook Bob," before he left the Pea-bod-

Hotel yistsrday for Ripley, re-

ceived the congratulations of the lead-
ing Democrats of the city, who were
very much taken with hint, i adeed,
completely captured. He hes made
an indelib!e impression here as he has
wherever he has spoken, and the
opinion was freely ventured that
he Is i today the strongest
man ' for the eoon-ti-b- e va-

cant United States Senator-ship-. It
is true of politicians, as of other per-

sons, that, as Burns said, "Ihe best
laid plans of mica and men af; Rang
aglee.". Bob was nominated for Gov-

ernor in order to get him out of the
way as a candidate for the Senate, but
his close and popular canvass has
forced him upon .the attention of the
people as the ablest and most
available of all our Democratic leader)
for that pine?. He his not himself
said a wcrd lookiog to that end, bat
the people h&ve quietly determined to
make him their candidate. He is a
youug and progressive Democrat, and
ia not a too, too strict constructionist.

In another part cf this issue of the
ArritAi, we print the letter of Preti-den- t

Jones, of the Memphis Gaslight
Company, to President Haiden cf the
Taking District. In view of tbe urgen-
cy and eagerness with which the gas
company entered into the contract
thus eo summar.ly abrogated by the
stockholders, there is room for
astonishment 03 the part of our
citizens. Mr. Jones is too careful a
business man to assume an authoiity
he did not have, aud he is too prcud
a man to take upon himself an obliga-

tion that is not jnstifled by the
powers vested in him. We are, there-
fore, constrained to believe that the
stockholders the Memphis Gaslight
Company are playing a game of fa6t
and looce with the people ot Memphis
which ought to ba put a stop to at
once by the Taxing District contract-
ing and paying for the gas it uses and
leaving the field of light open to the
freest competition. The District

had no legal right to enter
into tbe contract with the gas com-
pany and make itself a part to a mo-

nopoly, and now that it is abrogated
by the stockholder the Appbal hopes
there will not be any attempt t re-

vive it in any Bhape. Tbe city is able
to pay for its gas and it ought to pay.

The missionaries cent out to the
heathen by the American Board of
Missions find themselves in "a fit"
when the benight-- d to-- whom they
preach ask them whit has becom9 of
their ancestors who did not so much
as know Christ, aud they have to
answer that they are all burcirg up
in hell. The heat hop, like other peo-
ple, don't like hell, and they cannot
be brought to believe in a religion
that teaches what to them is more
barbarous than the habit ones preval-
ent among themselves of roasting and
eating missionaries, especially fat ones.
Sos.rious a question of faith, retard-
ing as it does the increase of members
in the church, is ti be taken up in
discussion by the Congregational
Union at D.g Moines, Iowa, with a
view to help the missionaries in the
dilemma. To put it plainly, hell will
have to be abolished or the heathen
will continue to live and die in their
nakedness of soul as well as body.
They won't have hell.

Though lata in the day we repro-
duce from the Muaimppi Valley Medi-

cal Monthly, of September, an editorial
article upon the condition of the City
Hospital, that unless our Taxing Dis-

trict authorities hides are
thicker than that of the rhi-

noceros, must go fir to effect-

ing a much needed reform.
Communities are largely judged nowa-
days by the condition of their

institutions, by their pro-

vision for the helpless poor, for tbe
deaf and dumL, the blind and for the
eick. For these nnforlunates Shelby
county has done much, but not all
that she should. Yet she is far
ahead of tbe city . which has
always looked upon the hospital ai a
burden to be begrudgingly borne.
What our medical contemporary cays
is, we arejaehemed 1 1 say, true, and
we are only surprised that the
Medical Faculty in a body
has not long since presented tbe
tumble-dow- n concirn to the Grand
jury as the disgrace it is. And, by the
way, it is a good time again to com-

mend the Hospital to the attention of
the good Christian women who ara
anxious for humanitarian wark, and
to urge upon them to with
the doctors in effecting the needed

THE TAYLORS AT RIPLEY

GREETED BT A LARGE ASD AT
TEXT1TE AUDIENCE.

A Republican Convention at Nash-

ville Captured by Prohibitioni-
st- Georgia Election.

IdPICIiL TO THI AmAt..l
Ripliy, Ten..., Ootooer 6. The larg-

est assembly ever seen in Ripley mate
a njannitkect doxoostration for Hob
and Alt, who arrivad at noon and
were escorted to tbe courtyard, whs:e
the speaking occurred. James Brown,
of Haywcod, introduced Aif, who
made a characteristic speech, pleasing
his partjeans as usual.

Boo waa intrcdu ed by W. E. Lvnr,
of Ripley, and made one of his BD'est
efforts, stisf)iug the Democrats fully
aud del'ghticg the whole audience,
and winning the day. Cleveland's
majoritv was less than 200, but they
say B ib's majority will bs over 4 0
On the plat'orm were J. J. Oatn, Dr.
A.H. Dunavant and John Conner,
Mexican veterans and lifelong Demo-
crats.

Rejoinders and flowers c'.o ed the
r arfurmauce us usual, and the Democ-
racy is jubilantly enthusiastic.

A Republican Prohibition Conven-
tion.

ISPKCIAL TO THI AFFIAL.I

Nashville, Tknn , October 6. The
Republican County Convention tul-- y

was well attended, but full of the
usual disorder. John J. LMtleton,
who is a f renounced Prohibitionist,
preaded. Whisky men had secure 1 a
number of proxies frrm country s,

but Lit' le ton's influence ex-

cluded all pre xies. The Ccmmi'.t e
on Resolutions reported brief resolu-
tions indorsing the National and State
plutfoims, the report being signed
by .even of nine members. Two of
the ccmruittae reported a strong sub-

mission resolution. The majority re-

port was adopted. Gen. George
Mar ey was nominated joini Senator,
James Trimble Senator, aud

G. N. Tillman, H. A. Haes ack,
George Fletcher, W. F. Harrington
and D. R. W. A. lladley (colored)
for Representatives. Harrington is a
labor candidate lor Seuator, and whs
becoming a popular opponent of
Slowey, the whisky men's Democratic
nominee. It is ttroDglv talked
that Maury, who is a friend ot tbe
whisky mm, was nominated to beat
Alim', lntnbie to be beatsn by KJowey,
Harrington being taken our, of the
way. Collusion of the whisky men
with Rapublican leaders is sldo
charged, es matters have a strange
smell Lt toe wo k of a Prohibition
crowd. J. U. Nye, of Cheatham, was
recommended forCongres?.

A Democratic Candidate for the
Blnlr Hill.

Nashville Banntr: Col. J. J. Turner,
of Gallatin, who has announcsd him-
self a candidate .for Congrers in tbe
Fourth District, made a speech in
Lebanon yesterday, in which he took
a 6trong and pout ve position in ad-

vocacy of the Blair durational bill.
Aside from any considerations of the
merits of ths educational question, it
is refreshing to find a prominent
Democrat who bas the boldness and
tbe courage af bis convictions to take
a etmd in favor of a measure which is
oppestd in a chorus by the politicians
who Lave become conspicuous by
their candidacy for effics, aud who
have so rapidly and unresistingly
fallen into tee rut cut out by Senator
Harris. The machine organs and

chorus have ra sed a geat
hulla-ballo- o about the "unconttitu-tiona'ity-

cf the Blair bill, ai d are
now vociferously denouncing it as a

"Republican trie'-- " and a dire and
dark deeign to wipe out the Statts
and change cur form ot government,
and all that eort of thing. Of ecu Si
tbe machiue will now tusp.ct Col.
Turner's Democracy, notwithstanding
tbe feet that nineteen of the ablest
andmostapprovedDemcrati Senator,
voted for the Blair bill and only six
voted against i'. II we srs to accept
the arguments presented ia Tennf.ea
asainst the B'ar bill by the Candida-tnria- l

chorus, the nineteen D.mo.rakc
Senators who voted for the measure
mutt be idiots or,, fools, or depp dytd
and designing Republicans in iif guise.
And yet, it may be expected bv those
who are Dot thoroughly prejudiced
and who are not dazed byttie con-

tinuous buzz of the office bee, that
possibly such men ns Garland o'
Arkansas, Latuxr of Miesisrippi,
Hampton of South Carolina, Jackson
of Tennessee, and other men like
them of national r.putat'oa who sup-
port the Blair bill urn not altoethr
igncramusas, nor dark and
Repub'icans in rli.gui.e. It might
indeed be possibly suspected that
these men are Democrats quite as in-

telligent and quite as competent to
investigate tbe constitutional bearings
of tbe question of Federal aid as are
the sble Marks, tbe able House, tbe
able William, and the able candidates
for Congress who are losing sleep over
the terrible thought of the wiping out
of Btats lines and the establishment
of a centralized oligarchy in this once
fair aud happy republic 1

GEORGIA STATE ELECTION.

The Democratic Candidate Elected
Wlihont OnpoHltlon.

Atlanta, Ga., October C Tho
State election passed off quietly and
without incident. Thern wall no on- -
position to Gen. Gordon and other
Stats officers. The Knights of Labor
cand dates for tbe Legislature have
fraotart .nma AXftitom ftnf.. Vint. ttlA
regular Democratic nominees are
elected to the Housa and S.nat.. Fol- -
lnisino ia t.hn folate tirkpt elected:
Governor, John B. Gordon ; Secretary
of State, Nathan C. Barvell; Comp-
troller, Gen. Won. A. Weyght; Treas-
urer, Robert A. Hardeman ; Attorney
General, Clifford Anderson. A light
vots was polled throughout the State.

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Miner and Employe Arbitrate
Convict Labor.

TO TBI APPIAL.I

Little Rock, Abk., October 6. The
free miners atjL'oyd's and 8tilweU'a
mines at Coal Hill struck Friday last
for a raise of 10 cents per ton, since
which time the miners have been idle.
Yesterday the miners held a meeting
at which it was agreed to accept Mr.
Lloyd's proposition and they returned
to work today at the pnes herd fore
paid them. The proposition of Mr.
Lloyd wap, to have a j int committee
of employers and employes, to whom
would be left all matters in contro-
versy, the committee to make a report
by November 1st, all parties agreeing
to abide by the decision of the com-
mittee, with the exception of compet-
ing; the engineers and firemen to

leave the engines at Stilwell's
mines. The strikers have conducted
tbe operations quietly and orderiv. It
is thought tbe miners will gain at least

snia'l increase on the price now
paid for mining coal, and that further
trouble will be permanently averted.

Trouble between, the free and con-
vict labor now employed in tbe differ-
ent mines here hat caused frequent
appeals to the State for aid, and if an
amicable arrangement can be reached
now the trouble will bo at an end un-

til the meeting of the Legislature in
January, when an effort is to be made
to have the convie'e removed from the
mines and the labor now performed
by this clessof uafnr.uaa. 8 will re-

vs rt to its rightful handE free labor.

MRmuiMs7 ALA.

The Wall or a linlldlna; Fall and
Injure Workmen.

ISriOUL TO TBI APPEAL, I

Birmingham, Ala., October 6 A
four mot? block of buildings ii being
built on Twenty-fiis- t etreet, next to
the rear end of the Richards House, a
one story brick annexed, nd the wall
of this was partially undermined by
excavations for the foundation this
afternoon. The wall fell, catching fev-er-

workmen in the tumble. Wm.
Campbe 1, foreman of the brickwork;
Wm. Maheen, brick mason, and Henry
Davis were half buried in the ruins
and taken out stunned. Campball
had his cheek ma-lie- in, head badly
cut and several ribs broken. Ma'.een
received several uly cuts on the head
and shoulders. Davis dodged under
a prop, which saved bim, but got one
leg and foot pretty badly mashed.
Men were kepi diggiog in ths debris
for two hours on tue supposition that
an old negro wanburied,bu' be ti laliy
turned up outside and unhurt.

COLUMBUS, MISS.

Willi New Itnilroad and a Cotton
Factory nuniuck Will liooiu.

ISPIOlALTO TBI APPIAL.I

Columbus, Miss .October ti. Messrs.
W. F. Shunk and J. V. Raw a arrived
here this morning, having corns over
the prorcsed lino of the N. J. & C.
R. R , from Jackson, making a recon-no'sanc- e,

having left Jackson la t
Saturday morning. They fouud a more
feasible route than any hitherto exam-
ined. It passes to the south and west
of Brandon, entering Leake county
near Wa'nut Grove, Bearing Dixon
and p9s;ing a little to the south of
Philadelphia, in Neshoba county,
thence to Ma.on, from there to Col-

umbus, from Macon to Jackson. Tbe
line is very direct, almost an air line
from Macon to Columbus. Mr. Shunk
is the consulting engineer, and it was
under his direction that the Manha'-ta- n

sys'.em of elevated railway in New
Yoik was built He will not return
over the proposed route. The survey
will be made by Mr. Rawn. They
found the routs a most feasible one,
the only heavy work being between
Winstonville and Macon, and not as
heavy as was expected. From Macon
to Columbus tbe work is light, except
at crossings at rivers and bayous.
Columbus eeemB to be awaking to tbe
fact that now is the time for her to be-

stir herself if she wants to keep pace
with other promising towns of ths
State- - With the Georgia Pacific com-
pleted to Birmingham, the Natthez
Jackson and Columbus aud the branch
of the Illinois Central both running,
she will be qnite a railroad center.

Several ariicUs have ap.esred in
our local papers recently looking to
the es'ab'inhment of a cotton factory
here, which, with our improved rail-

road prospec's, will give Columbus
quite a bi'om.

Dr. S. S. Franklin, one of our oldest
and most prominent citizens, died yes-

terday morning, after an illness of sev-
eral weeks. He has been a cit zn of
Columbus or over fifty years.

HOLLY SPRINGS, MISS.

neetlca; orthe North American llol-ktti- u

IterU Book Aantclnllon.
ISPKCtAL TO THI APPIAL.I

Holly Springs, Miss , October 0.

The North American Holstein Herd
Book Association hold its annual rn fet-
ing in this city tcday, there being
present some forty members, and
elected tbe following officers for the
ensuing year: G. V. Kauohaut, of
Tennessee, president ; T. P. Coleman,
of Mi8itHipp;, first vies pmrdont;
J no D. Aduns, of Arkansas, second
vice president.. Directors J. L. Far-goso- n

and C. II. Ferrelf of Tennessee,
P. M. Vrtnainat of Texa, John W.
Bell of Kentucky, and A. M. Weet cf
Missis-ippi- ; George M. Buchanan, of
Mistifsipp', eecretary; W. A. Jones,
of Mis-iis-i- p', treasurer. Tbe repoit
of the Secretary shows the registration
of 500 animals during the past year,
and that there is au active demand
for this breed of cattle in the South.
The tirst volume of the association's
herd b:ok will bs ready for distribu-
tion by January, 1887.

JAIKSO.V, MISS.

Death or a Prominent Lady The
S) Hilary iDcanpnim,

ISPICUL TO TBI APPIAL.I

Jackson, Miss., OctoSer 6. Mrs.
Williams, wife of Mr. Uharlcs

Williams, the proprietor ot Pearl river
foundry, died here today after a long
illness. She was an estimable lady,
and had many friends.

Several speed horses have arrived
for the races at the military encamp-
ment next week, and others are en
route. A largs crowd and a fine en-

tertainment is anticipated.

ANOTHER SCOOPED IN.

The Planter' Oil Hill Hold to the
American Cotton Oil Truit.

The Planters' Cotton Seed Oil Mill,
one ot tbe best of the local mills, yes-

terday passed into control of the
American Cotton Seed Oil Trns",
which now embrares more than two-thir-

of all the mills in tbe country,
and Uireatnns to swallow np all that
remain. The purchess was made by
securing all of the outstanding stock
at a price which bas not yet been di-

vulged. In this case the American
Cotton Seed Oil Trust departed from
its usnal methods, which have been to
secure a majority of the stock and
freeze out tbe minority stockholders.

The Trust now controls the very
best mills in Memphis, and is master
of tbe situation here. It remains to
be seen whether planters will allow
themselves to be dictated to by this
cormorant corporation, and sell their
seed at f5 per ton, the price which the
Trust has agreed to pay.

Don't let neuralgia andrheumatiBm
get rooted in the system, but kill them
with Salvation Oil.

The Situation at Charleston Im.proving.
Charleston, S. C, October 6. No

shocks wers felt today and everything
is quiet. The city is full of tcaffjlds
and workmen are busy aa beavers.
The situation is improving steadily.

FROM ACROSS THE OCE.O

HIE EUROPEAN IKESS CONSID-

ERS THAT CIHRCHILL'S

Tlsit to Berlin Is Connected With the
Bavarian Qar-stin- Favor

an Alliance.

London, October 6 Tl e Euroucai
press considers ths' Lord Randolph
Churchill' visit to Berlm iscounecttd
wi'h the Bulgarian question.

The Daily A'tv and the Pall Mall
Gazelle are full of th endden adoption
by Lo'd Randolph Churchill cf ths
cmplete Chamberlain programme.
Tbey publish in parallel lolunirs
paseagea from bis speech at Dartford
and former sp?ecbes es evidences cf
his inconsistency. Trie Gazitte dwells
upon the complete effaeampnt 0f Lo--

Salisbu'y, and Bays that Gladstone
and Churchill-ar- undeniably the two
mt'St interesting figures in Kn;lih
noli tics. It adds that Churchill bids
f :r toe tlacahiscollt a :ueas almost com
p'etely as Gladstone did his A story
is currsnt that in reply to the ques-
tions of, an fid 0?iiRervativo, "llow
far aie ym going? Wl at is ths unity
of the Unionists?" L rd Church'Jl
raid: "Tbe unity ol the Unionists?
Ced moi."

The Movement In 1'iivor of Rin.la.
St. Patkbshubo, Ovtober 6 The

newpapsrs bere publish a telegram
from Giurgvo, Rouu.anin, dated la t
Sunday, wbich t s rh-- t the move-
ment in favor of Rimia, which 6ta'ted
in the Bulgarian a my under the lead-
ership of the gariieoa at Shum'a, is
now in full proeres'. The disratch
sys trie movement his spread rapidly
and that the adheMou o( the giriron
at Roetcbuk, Widdin, Plevna aud
Slivuo appears to bs unquestionable.
The telegram goes on to sy thit on
Saturday laet the Shunila pnrr'iFon
telegraphed to the Bulgarian Midst-- r

of Wrrat S tit that tbey wre con-

vinced that the ptesent stute of politi-
cal anarchy was injuring the rights
and interests of tbe people and tbe
country; that they disirtdthe reUaie
of all the originators of the coup
d'etat as demanded by Ruesin, and
that they wished Gin. Kauibara'
note coma!nicg the Czar's demands
to be considered Dy tbe uuiganan
Government, "in order to avoid a
breach between two sister natuns.
The Alleged Anti-HuMla- n Alliance.

St. PitTKR8nuBci,OctobBr 0. The Svel,
tbe Rursian military organ, referring
to the reports current in Hungary con-

cerning the alleged existence of a se-

cret n alliance between
Servia and Bulgara, advises Ruseia to
avoid harsh measures toward Bulgaria.
"It is bitter," says the iS'tW, "(o aban-
don Bulgaria to its fate than to drive
it into the arms of Rutsia's fo?s. Tbe
time will come when the Bulgarians
will understand what the vital inter-
ests are which their land requires, and
tht n the Bulgarians will turn, of tie r
own accord, to Ru'sia."

Favor an Alliance.
Bucharest, October C. King

Charles has presided over a series of
councils of war la th's city during the
past few days. Several of the Rouman-
ian generals favor an alliance be-

tween Ronmanta an,,! Russia.

Cable FlHDhen.
London, October 6 The Russian

Government will introduce a tobacco
monopoly throughout the empire in
1887.

Brusels, October 6. The miners
have again gone out on a strike at
Chaleroi. They attempted to kill
their manager, lie eecapid death, but
was wounded.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

FMhlonable Weddlnic -- Street Im-

provement Wcw Church.
Isrioiii. to th

Chattanooga, Tin?., Oc'obsr (.. A
faebionablo weddo'm occurred her
today, being the ma rigoof Mr. N.
Flag Heselhnrjt, rr sid'-n- t of the
Lookout Rolling Mill Company, to
Mi b Mary GriffK thn accom-
plished darmhter of Jno. C Grillis, a
wealthy at. d promintnt citizen of this
city.

As the first step tonrnrd perma-
nently improving the streets c,f

Chattanooga, a contract was nifde
with the r gent of the Atlanta Granite
Company for laying sections of Broad
and Kghth streeta with granite
blocks, the work to be com-
menced at once and finishel
within thirty days. This will mark
a new era in street paving in this city.

A contiact Was let todav for the
erection in this city cf a 150,000 church
for St. John's Episcopal Church, the
masonry for which is now ready and
the work on tbe superstructure will
commence at once. '

KITTSON'S RaCIXU STUD SOLI)

At New York Kn, a Yearling,
Urine :tl(0.

Nsw Yobk, October 6. The sale of
the Erdenbeim racing stud and year-
lings was carried on at Jerome Park
today, as Commodore N. W. Kittson,
the owner, had determined on dispos-
ing of all of bis splendid equine estab-
lishment. The attendance was very
meagre but moneyed and the prices in
the main were good. Toward the close,
however, there was a decided fal'ing
off in the bidding, and a number of
animals were withdrawn. Fred Geb-har- dt

raptured the phenomenal year-
ling Enos for $3100. Among other
good prices realized were Brown
Dnke, 4 years old, to D. D. Dixon for
$1700; Raveller, 2 years old, to E.
Heflnerfor $2000: Rustler, 2 years
old, to Davis Gideon for $23C0;
AuetHana, 2 years old, to
R. Tucker for $1(100; Ittilaila, I
years, to O. Thomas for $2100; Eufait'a,
2 years, to E. Heffner for $1050; Ru-

ral, yearling.to John Mackey for $1060;
Austrienne, to A. J. Casat for $1300,
Thirty-eig- ht head were disposed of for
an aggregate of f39,lV5, or an average
of nearly $795.

Lumdboro's pert ame, Edenis
Lundborg's perfume, Alpine Violet.
Lnndborg's perfume, Lily of the

Valley.
Lnndborg's perfume, Marchal Nile

Rone.

To Ketnrn to the Ten Ilonr Plan.
Chicago, lLt,.,Oc!ober 0 At a meet-

ing of Chicago packers it was unani-
mously agreed to.by representatives of
evry house at the vrds,and by rep-
resentatives of the 'Union Stockyards
Company, to change to tbe ten hour
syetern on Mond'.y, October 11th.

Hot drinks should be avoided in
cold weather. They have a tendency
to wee ken the lungs and throat. Take
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for coughs.

111 Kit.
BUXBAl'M-- At hr rm-d- noe. No. llttKi-ohan- e

iitreet, W.dnnpilty tiiurnirr, Ortouer
6, ISStt, UKTTK III XHlt'N, (! 74 T.lir,
mothnr of J. ii , VVilhuin, Jacob kdU Barney
Uixbaum.

Faneral from ber lata raoiarnce this
(THUKSDAY) morning at '."o'clock. Friantli
arc inviterl.

ran
FIRST LINE.

ALT. W OOb, MV per yard, enbraoinr
Knilinb Koyal Bertrn. Four I'o'om. Rich
ltT Hood.. 42 INCH WIDK WOOL
8 K HUES in !t KhaJel 4 '2 INCH EN-

GLISH CHKVIOT for Tailor Sutta,
Four Illuminated Mixtures.

SECOND LINE.
EXTRA FINEST ALL WOOL, 70 er yard.

iS Inch Diagnna All Wool Faille. Fit
Now Oolorinm the N.wentand Prettiest
Material lor tstylieh Woar.

THIRD LINE.
It 00 PER YAMD, all Eilra Fine. Ueavr,

Wool Oere, Striked Cainela Uair Serges
and Checked Tailnrinirt.

Have a word to aay In regard to Hats.
KRKM KR'Sare Par Eirelieno the II AT
HOUSE not ooly of M o'upnn, but of the
entire. Soutliwe't Now, if jrou wanttho
Correct London or I'arii paa of the

recent time we will sell you one f r 1250.
f our American btyle will euit you. we

will sell you an excellent one of Koal
FeltorKonl Far Fait at !!!. We are
imply able to annihilate any proposed

competition for irado. Now, an am, if
you want the Correct bha"ein Wool elt,
we will soil it to you at 7.'c, but wo have
a line to (ell you at 4S.

KREMER'S CLOAKS
HAVE BEEN the talk of the town. Riuk

and ret'kle.s in asortment and prolu-
sion. The very sboioeit production, of
Fingat, Worth and Jonrdan Aubrey
grace our counters. We hare the stock,
and we are selling them. THIS WKEK
KHKMKK'S Magnificent Wraps will be
on exhibition. Come to headquarters
and i et the correct garment.

A LINE OF JACKETS for Immediate wear
at ItiSO. JACKUTS are SC. LIH11 and
PROPER, (let one at KRKMBu'S. Yon
will look well in it.

LI0HT WEIGHT WRAPS for Fall at (Ireat
Bargains. WRAI'f of the kind w hat
especially suitable for ynu. You can buy
thorn cheap only Irom KKKMHH'S.

WE II AVE some Wonderful Bargains In
CHILDREN'S OI.OAKS. FINKONSS.
Kxceptionel in QUALITY and DltslUN.
These are only to be found at KKEM tlt'B
Prices wl 1 astonish you for lowneis.

KRHMRR'B HASD80M E WRAPS arcslm- -
ly superb. Met one, and enn.euuentry

nappy and well satisoed with yourself.

KREMER'S
THE

GRASS
Question Is engaging onr agricultural com-

munity. Messrs. K. (i. CR Aid A CO., Nos.
7 and 89 Unioq street, Memphis, lean.,

are daily in receipt of - - ':

FARMING
reports on growth in diversified oronrlng
corn, onts, wheat, rye, barley, cereals, and
orchard, herds, clover, tall meadow ss

and timothy irai

PAYS.
All our wornout sedge hods may be re-

claimed by lowing rye and clover on them In

fall or spring, or sowing oow-pea- s in May,
June or July, then turn snder, and

RICHLY
improve the land.

lUl.i HAHi A CO.,
Agricultural Implements and Seed Dealers,

MEMPHIS, TKNN.

Notice to Contractors.
MEMPHIS HRANCH ROAD. 300,0(0ON culiio yards of eioavation to let in

(luantities to fait else oi outfit.
Als , wanted, boarding outJts to accom-

modate five hund'ed men.
cMUU. MoGAWJtCO.,

Contractors.
Wynne, Arkan.as.

INSURANCE
And Canal rj Nlere Inuran OIo

Npeclal AltentloB, by

GILBERT MINE,
ilKNKRAL INSURANVB AGENT,

Room 1, Cotton Eiohange Building.
Capital Represented, 9110,000,000.

arrlnvitcs Correspondence and Interview.

6 OLD MEDAL, PARIS, 178.
BAKER'S

V irrnntod absolutely pure
Cooa, from which tho rice. of
Oil ha. been removed. IthaalArM
tlmrt (As Itrtngth of Cocoa niln--II with Hlnrrn, A rrowrootor Sugar,
and la t heruforo fur liloro vconoin.
leal, colling Unt than one crnt a
eup. It Is delicious, nourl.hlag,'
"IronRthi-nlng- , easily dlipMted,
and admirably adapted for Inval
ids aa well as for per-u- In heaun.

Sold by Or opera everywhere.

- BASER ft CO., Dorcbestcr, Mass.

Security Bank of Memphis
feems to ba doing a good business at No. 4il
HaMllaoa elreet. It does a general Hank-
ing, Hafe Depo. It,Trust and Nviu Bank
business. Its officers and Beard of Directors,
whose names appear in another column, are
second to none In this lection in point of
basiness and flnanolal standing

DK. 11. L. LASK1,
Pbrolclan, Margeon and Aecoocher,

RESIDENCE AND OFFICE.
31.1 Main Street, AT ear Union.

Telephone No. R.

GIN HOUSE

INSURANCE
persons desirous of securing stafeALL Meltable lauranee,al Lew-pa- lltl., on UIN 11UU.HK8, can lis

by applying to the

Hunters' Fire and Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY,

At 41 Jladlaoa St., XtempUIa, Tens

NewYork Ijfe Imubance Co.

GILBERT RAINB,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGT.

ROOM 1,
COTTON EXCHANGE BUILDING,

JIEJIPWIS, - TMN.

HiAND TKUST

BOAIID O-f- i

1
NAPOLROIt BILL, MICHAEL UAVIN,
LOUIS HANAUKR, TliuMAS JUiVI.K
LAZARUS LKVT. JOHN W. COCHRAN,
ANIiKUW RKNKKBT. HOI. COLKMAN,
JAMM 8. KOBI.Ni.UN, WH. KATZKN DEBGKR,
jt Deposits reoeiyed in sums oi 91 and upward, and Interest allowed oa lam Semi-

annually.
ateo-- buy and sell local Inrostment Bonds and Securities generally, ray taxes, got at

trustees, and, in general, exeoule any tnancial business requiring a safe and responsible
atrent.

aar We issue drufU. In snins to snlt nnroharers. on all rtapts of Rnrone.
We have a eoinmndiona Vault for the deposit ot valuables, which Ii at the ierrloe el

our oustomers, Ir'ree of I'harae.
It. P. MADDEN, I'resl.l. nt. EWI). UUI.OK.VirU, Vke-rrcfilde-

JAMFM NATHAN, t'a,Jilnr.

iFcaiii Baiof iifs,
Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $25,000,
J K. GODWIN, Prest. J.M.tWODlUK, Vlco-Pres- C.U.UllNE.CuMeBs

1' .1 n

BoMTd ofT. B.TTJRLBT, 1. M.
W. B. BKUOI. an. uavin,

HOODBA&,

W. M. NBL80N, . T. B. BIMSf. W. V. DUNAVABT
J. M, BMITll, CUARLKS KNRT, R. J. DLACK.
W. R. WILKIRHOH, K. T. OOQPKR, U, K. CDKKIN,
JOHS ARMIHTKAD, 0. B. I1HYAN. A. W. NKWHOM. . .

MrA epeellory af tlse Wtale t Tasisieeeee. TraasMla uewsemsl Owiik,,

SEC Ml
A MAI'K IHOI'OHIT TKKNT t'WMlAIIIV Al.ll NAVirttlN JIAKH.

SO. 43 HAUIM-I- HTHKET Itir.Ml'HIS TI.V.
R. D, Fbatbir, Pres. W. N. Wilssrs.ik, V. P. R. J. Bi.aog, Cashier.

BOARD OF IH It -- .( TON.
W. D. Betholl. T. II. Allen, W. F. Taylor, R. Dudley Frayser. R. B. Snowden, J R.

(lodwin, B. P. Head, W. A. Williiimson, Jonn Uvorton, Jr , b. I. McDowell, W. N.
H. J. llluolt.

Depocits received from 60 cents upward, and interest allowed on same
Will buy and loll local securities, act as Trustee, Heneiver, etc., for corporations or Indi-
viduals. Have a ooaimodiuus vault for the deposit of valuables for the benefit of Rh(HI
LAK CUPTOMKKN, free of charge. Safe Deposit Dote, for rent. Hioluge Nierlnlly
r 1 1 H lomlorlB-IJj- a

JKO. S. TOOF. K. L. MtrOOW AN. J. H. MoTlUHK. W. 0. PATTKSON.

! IcioTO & Co.

. .

D. F. B.
ol

THU8TBH8.
J. 8. HANDWEHKKIU
DAVID P. UADDKN,
JAMK.S A. OM11KHH,

OOLDSMITH.
HAHDWia PKRKH.

X31raotora.
3. R. 80DWIN,
1 m ft I I tisr. n i r niiLLii

w, imj. .w. - - CK arCL.JUJIIBI

SAM IIOBSON.
Late of Brooks, ft Co.

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors
A ml DealorH In I.rtee ami Itnilroad NnppllfM,

No. S74 Front Street Memphis.. Tennessee.

W. A. & CO.
CottonNo. SO Front MrtfM't. : MemiJibl, Tbwa.

L. IJ. MULLlJSS.ot lateJ.R. Godwin ACo. JAS. YONOK, latt el J. W. CaldweM Cn

& TONGE,
Cotton Merchants

No 1 HowHi'd'H llow, T,or. Front Mid Union. Mfinuliit.

(NIIOCKNNOIM TO MEAOHAIH A HOBTOBft

Old Siamle No. 0 Union St., Mompliis.

WHOLESALE

Dry
AND'

GOODS,

No 326 and 328 Main St., MempIiis,:Tenn.

aaf-V- R HTM1K OT rAI.I. ARB WINTER IJ LARGER AND STrtfTJ
OQMPLKTB THAN BltCKI. and our prioec will oompare with those of any bciU
tat IkeVaitedBtaUs. If. ara Agents for
Teuawae JUnufucturinj to.'l rialds, Drill.., Shflotlnj, Hhlrtlny, EX)

W. FLY,
Lateol Commerce, Miss. Late

EWI).

Nocly

OOOS
IVItt

HKKRON.
Cotleeville. Miss.

PLY, I
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

324 Front Street IVTpTnph.q Tenn.

J. fin GODtfJ

COMPANY.

Hosiery

GAGE
Factors,

MULLIRS
Factors&Commission

COTTON Fil.CT'JFtS

Goods, Notions,

GEHTLErJEirS FURNISHING

MBEOI HOBSOM

WHOLESALE 6E001RS,

And Commission Merchant


